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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SANFRANCISCO
BLIND WIFE SUES

FOR MAINTENANCE
DRAMATIC CLUB TO
GIVE VAUDEVILLE

WXHTEK': MAII.IKOT7TE ESTABI.XSKE»--5!;»t-
traet-for monthljr mail <"TTi<-e to tt»e^ ldit*r««t

»nd lDnotr> dJstflsts durinz tt»e;wtnt*r »r .*?«'
«>d. The d»«11 ~t<* tbe new ««( t*

t£**M"r
Falrfcantswill so from CnrdOTt. on the «rOJMt
J* Cbltfin'orer the n-wlj- completed' f^PP^
Fairbanks orer *nexv trait The Yaldez-Fair-
,banks trail "bas been tabandoned as • moter'

mall route. .-
**'• ' "

"-\u25a0".'Mrs. F. J." M. Thomas brought suit
for ;an accounting against -'her
husband,; H.:'W. ;Thomas, ". from 'whom
she \was;J recently -? granted an-inter-
locutory.\u25a0; decree'- ofrdivorce. She says
that at the time the decree was signed,

it^madeiat division of proper tj* based
on-a fraudulent inventory of^property
made by. Thomas.' ;::-

Grace v McCracken brought suit for
divorce s today against Oscar V.
McCracken. • . \u25a0'.-,- \u25a0

f'-'iThe-;following"decrees .were .granted:
PMarie against Cornpliius Kelleher. final, deser-
tion: Mllltn M. Per ine. '\u25a0 against John W.. intor-loetitor.r,;cruplt.v and failure to provide:Edward
F. Gray against Oleta, 'interlocurtory, desertion.

OAKLAND, Oct. 24.— Suit for sepa-
rate maintenance' was begun itoday) -by

Rosetta. E. McComb :against Carroll ;B;
McComb, a real estate' man, v on>the
ground of extreme cruelty.

-
This action

follows the suit, brought; by
McComb which" he f:a£jterward dropped."
;.*.:.'According to (Mrs."McComb, who is
blind/Jher husband ?sent -her ;away and
then Introduced "another woman as his
wife. 'While his; wife was -absent he
brought •suit for divorce. Mrs. McComb
learned of this and he dismissed the
action. \u25a0:" /

'

Mrs. Rosetta E. McComb Al-
leges Husband Has De-

serted Her

;blaze probably was caused
by clothing hanging, in the kitchen
catching: fire from a lighted gas stove.

This is the third time in the last four
years that the Hecht family has lost
heavily by. fire. .'Th,e Hechts formerly
lived in San Francisco, where Hecht is
a .lithographic artist, and were burned
out In April/1906. Once before their
home here caught, fire.' '-,\,\ -: .

; Fire broke out" while Mrs. Hecht was
visiting at a neighbor's home.. She hap-
pened to look iout the window;and saw
smoke pouring:- out of her kitchen;win-
dow.- 'She shouted for help and a num-
ber of the neighbors responded and did
heroic work before the department ar-
rived.'1,~. \u25a0..'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'

, Among, the. women ;who assisted in
the work-were:.- Mr>. H. A.:Sully,-

Mrs.
A. J. Mefvy. Mrs. Aiice Taylor, Miss
Ethel Healey, Mrs. M.P. Kennedy. Mrs.
R. Appleton. Mr*. Jones. Mrs. Jessie
Henderson and Mrs. Frltch.,

BERKELEY..- Oct. 24^A: number of

North Berkeley clubwomen boldly as-
sisted ;Mrs.,Edel Hecht in savins -. the
furniture of her- home.' which .burned
this", morning 9 o'clock." The
blaze'gained great; headway "-before .the
arrival of the "department. ;

Carry Furniture From Burning

Home of Mrs.Edel Hecht;

House Is Destroyed

CLUBWOMEN AID
AT BERKELEY FIRE

\u0084- In addressing 1 the' judge, the city- at-
torney; tooks occasion 'to ;.deny*' a";"charge
by Prosecuting '.Era Deeoto
that he'had;used his, influence as police
commissioner to prevent^ close ;investi-
gation^of. the case. j;:He^added;' that he
had not intended; to-"defend; the prison-
ers, but :;because Aof short- notice "."was
obliged to appear.in the police, court to
protect the .interests; of f the^trlo; who
had ;been his clients in various- trans-
actions. \u25a0\u25a0*'.'

-
:- '

/.
"

":""\u25a0!?.<";

uels' thisC morhing.ifor-ithe'; setting^of
their."preliminary^ exarninations.;v
phreys', hearing .was"^set'f oi\.Novemb'er-;*:''
Gillls'and'rjiisywife" "vv'lllHbe rexamihed
November Stetson j.;conducted vthe
formalities ]:f6r^tl\e^.prisoners, .who ;are
at iliberty "on? bonds, and (at; the. coriclur
slon of:the proceedings made his state-
ment. :".':

' '
..."-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"- V,-". ;-'\ ':''.': "\u25a0''.'\u25a0\u25a0('\u25a0}'\u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •/\u25a0'\u25a0

:OAKLAXD,IOct. -24.—City, Attorney

John ',W. -.Stetson.';has-j. withdrawn- from
the defense ot •^Williamfß.i.'Humphreys;

iWilliam.J. Gillis. and. Mrs. Jennie Giliis.'
the .realty? brokers charged .by Oliver
Kehrlelri.a^SanTFrancisco" businessman,

with obtaining money . under ;false;pre-

tenses 'in a. $50,000 Vreal^:estateT/dea):
Stetson, in announcing in Police {Judge
Samuels' court 'his^ wiufdrawaf^this
morning, asked -'that' Attorney'vLin S.
Church be' associated (with 'the jdefense
to take charge rbf;the"caf«e.'

'
:\]•"\u25a0'-..-•

CityAttorney Withdraws From
ICase olf^Trib Accused of

Swindle

STETSON NOT TO
DEFEND CLIENTS

DATA ON DISEASE
AMONG WORKERS

INDIAN LANDS TO
GO UNDER HAMMER

The closing number willbe given by
Miss Louvia Rogers and Harold Baxter.
Th*> features have been chosen from the
'Matinee Idol"' and "Summer Widow-
ers." Miss Rogers and Baxter will be
s«s=sisted by a chorus Including the fol-
lowi:%: Miss Alma Carlisle. Miss Har-
riet Stringham. Miss Mary Henry. Miss
Lucy Harrison, Leslie Taylor, Ralph
Magree, John Matthais and Austin
Sperry.

Allan Dunn and McDonald Spencer,
both of th<» Bohemian club, will repeat
a delightful comedy In which they have
found favor before. William Dean How-
ells' laughable farce. "Evening Dress.'. 1

•will b«» an enjoyable -number of the
program, the cast of characters in-
cluding Mrs. William Lawrence Jones.
Miss Carol Day. Miss Xan Day, Austin
Sperry and Harris Allen.

Miss Emmabelle Hudson Zucker has
prepared a charming Irish sketch in
-which she appears as Peggy. She will
appear in monologue., songs and spe-
cialties. Walter Kennedy • wilHgive
a Chinese character number. v.

The Mandolin and Glee clubs of the
University of California will assist, as
xv<»H as Henry L. Perr#- and Vail Bak<->-
iv»rj. who will sing the duet. "The
3'asssge Bird's Farewell."

•

BERKELEY. Oct. 24.
—

The recently

organized dramatic club of Oakland
and Berkeley announces a society

vaudeville for Saturday evening in the
auditorium of the high school. A num-
ber of the members appeared in the

r*>c*>nt production of "As You Like It"
5n Piedmont. Saturday evening's per-
formance is to be given.under the di-
rection of Mine Ada E-mjw Currier, for-
merly of New York.

Society Show WillBe Staged in
High School Auditorium

Saturday

AMATEUR TALENT
TO LEAD THE BILL

BERKELEY,;Oct. ;24.--Theodor' yon
Hollenben of the German Trans-At-
lantic;Bank of Chile, who.is on a tour
of the world, is the guest of ;Prof.
Richard F. of the; university.
Van Hollenben is on his way to- Japan,
whence he;' will go to southern Asia
and then to Europe. \; • ,

DISTINGUISHED BANKER
VISITS THE UNIVERSITY

jI^nmabclle Hudson Zucfyer, who willbe seen at society vaudeville' show. |'•* ——:; :
—

: : : —~ • —
\u25a0\u2666

SALOONMAN HURT
FATALLYBY THUGS

PRESBYTERIANS TO
BUILD CLUB HOUSE

BIBLE TEACHINGS
INSCHOOLS URGEDSpeeches were made, songs w«>re

Fung, th* Panama -Pacific exposition
was booFt^d and good fellowship
rpign^d. Those present were:
TliroJd H. Opg-fvrxi

-
If.. \.,. Dunham

TJo.rd H. <sr«r U". L. Serg*tmt Jr.
r.ltpn MrVsmar^ ;J«fk Sulisfnirr

Rnbfrts !S. 3. WfnlfrM
Nut Rdw«rfl* • jJohn CarUon
<>«rs^ T#Hkt iH. TV<vvjsKorth
ccw*rtrge THiTiis 1Cmil-Sim&~-
V. r. Maiden \C ILFrfPlj-
T. A. H«rri« !11. frlnton
O. 1.. r:ntth«>r William TV>ntworth
J. C. n^binson «

OAKLAND, Oct. 24.—The Oakland
Shield club held its annual banquet Sat-
urday evening at the Metropole hotel.
Harold D. Ofgood acted as toastmaster.

Mctropole Hotel Is Scene of the
Reunion

OAKLAND SHIELD CLUB
HAS ANNUAL BANQUET

The census in.a bulletin to-
day, says that of a- total of 210,507
deaths among gainfully .employed
males,* typhoid claimed 2.2 per cent;
apoplexy and para lysis. 7.3:heart dis-
ease, ll.o;;pneumonia; S; Bright's dis-
ease, 5.5; suicide, 2.6, and accidental,
10.5.- <:•:\u25a0; \u25a0;" ;.

\u0084

\u25a0 -;r ;
Among the occupied women the. per-

centage included tuberculosis, 21; ty-
phoid..^ 2.5;cancer.- 8.1; apoplexy and
paralysis,'. s.9; heart disease, ; 10.3;.pne-
umonia, j";Bright's.disease, ; 7.3; suicide,
1.6; accidental. -3.2. \u25a0;'•' \u25a0.?£•?\u25a0•\u25a0 '-• ;" \u0084. ." -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.—Tuberculosis
of the.,. lungs, heart disease and acci-
dental violence, according to the census
bureau's death regiistr^tion, .caused
more ;than ,37t.per cent of the deaths
from, all"causes, in 1909 among -certain
classes.; .These classes are those "gain-
fullyemployed or occupied males."* The
same cause -led tof391per cent of the
deaths from all .causes among the occu-
pied '.'females. :"•'\u25a0" .

Census Bureau's Death Regis-
tration Reveals Interesting

Statistics

The musical numbers of the evening
will be given by Arthur Beck, banjo,

and Mr. Moore, vocal.
.Congressman Joseph R. Knowland

\u25a0will address the club November 16 on
"How the House of Representatives Is
Governed." There will be no meeting
November S. the night after election.
The club will close the season Novem-
ber 30. ~C.si-z-:C^

ALAMEDA, Oct. 24.—J., C. Astredo.
president of the San Francisco park

and playground commission* will give
an illustrated lecture Wednesday night
before -the Unitarian club. Astredo will
liave for his subject "Child Life InCity
Etreets.*' . \u25a0

J. C. Astredo to Give Illustrated
Talk on Children /

PARK OFFICIAL WILL
LECTURE IN ALAMEDA

"" "
'\u25a0"*

\u25a0
*

i

BERKELEY'Oct. 24.—1f the plans of
a committee of the Presbyterian* church
appointed at the Fresno synod are car-
ried out, a ?50,000 .clubhouse will be
erected near the university campus for!
student members of the church. Itwill]
be modeled after the Newman club o?
the Catholicstudents." " " "\^ -

Prof." H. c."
'

Biddle of the chemistry
department of the university is a mem-
ber^ of the committee which includes"
Rev. G'WG. Eldredsre, pastor of St. John's
Presbyterian church of this city:;.T.'W.
Richards, the banker: Lynn White of
San Rafael and J. O. Davenport.
% Professor Biddle is strongly in favor
of the? building, and- the project was
indorsed by the synod.

The -plans call for a chapel, reading
room and, assembly hall, 'as'; well';"as a
library and social rooms. A .minister
would be placed in charge.

A similar clubhouse is planned for
Stanford. . ,;

-
\u0084_•

Student Home Near University
Is Indorsed by the

Fresno Synod

OAKLAND,Oct. 24.—-Beaten' over the
head by two masked thugs "who .at-
tacked him in his saloon at Midway,

Thomas Winter, an aj?ed man, wasleft
on the. floor last night with;his skull
crushed by blows from heavy iron bars.
He is not tecpected to live.v'Hls' ap-
saijants are. still at lartre.'v although
|Deputy Sheriff Sweeney arid' a-pos^e are
searchingrtthe ;hills:ins the" eastern Sen^J
of Alameda ';county. The thugs \ rifled
Winter's till/

-
.\u25a0'"..• .- . ','.:;.

. No one but Winter was in the saloon
at the time of. the brutal attack, and
the aged man has been conscious but
little of the time since. /During, a' lucid
interval he said that; the two men(en-

tered his saloon and asked for a drink.
As he turned, to serve: them, a -heavy
iron;bar descendedonhis head and he
became. unconscious. ;-• ',•

\u25a0 When neig-hbors", entered . the;place
and' found him, the" floor was "drenched !
witti'blood.Several citizens found clews
that led into the hills, r , /

Sheriff Barnet sent communications
in;several direotioris 'to watch out, for
the pair./ •Midway

'
is a'l station' on*both

the Southern Pacific and Western Pa-
cific;lines;* and it ,is only, a few, milesacross; the hills into \u25a0- San > :Joaquin
county. ..." ;

Thieves Crush Aged Victim's
Skull at Midway and Flee

Into Hills
- >

BERKELEY. Oct. 24.—Before the
meeting of the Berkeley federation of

churches in the First Congregational

church tonight, Frank F. Bunker, su-
perintendent of schools, presented a
plan for religious teachings "in the
schools. He proposed that each Wednes-
day morning school children be al-
lowed to attend church.

-
The plan has not been broached to

the board .of education, but Bunker
hopes to obtain the co-operation of; the
several churches of. the city.

He proposes that children be given
a half day leave.

In discussiner the plan before the
church federation Bunker stated that
but little attention is paid in the
schools to the religious training of
the children. %

"In the schools there is little direct
moral instruction," Bunker said.;. "At
the present time the development of
the children may b^divided into three
groups:

* physical," intellectual and^ re-
ligious. The first two have been cov-
ered by the schools and the homes. \ .

"The religious; part of the child's
training: has been left to the home and
the church. The /home has not respond-
ed as it should andit now devolves on
the churches to take- up, the task.

"With the co-operation of the schools
this problem can be met and the ef-
ficiency of both Y the church and the
school be increased."

Superintendent Bunker Advo=

cates Plan Before Feder=
ation of Churches

Partial Cast Is Selected for the
Junior Farce

* BERKELEY. Oct. 24.—The first re-
hearsal for the junior farce and cur-
Jain raiser was held this afternoon in

hall under the direction of Coach
Garnet Holme. More than 23 thespians
are needed for the farce, but only these

•players have been chosen so far: The
Misses Katherin*, McElrath, Carmelita.
"VVoerner. Dorothy Phillips, Florence
Doyle. Helen Beckwith, R. R. Weber,
If.E. Haven. M. A. Cartwrigrht, E. D.
McNear. E. G. Clewe. The cast for the
curtain raiser includes H. S. Chase, G.
N. Browning. Doris C!ark» Charlotte
Kett, Josephine Le Conte.

STUDENTS QUALIFY !p|
FOR CLASS DAY PLAYS

Woman, in Divorce Suit, Also
Declares Spouse Beat Her

•.Lucia Grassb, wife"of Michelo' Gras-
so, who .owns acigar store, /complained
in a divorce suit yesterday, that he was
so' jealous .of ;her, that he refused; to
permit her to.cohverse\"wlth other, per-
sons."'" To" keep her under :strict ob-
servation he compelled her to^.work in
the store, the woman says. She also
charges that her husband kicked and
beat Her. ..- ,\ \u25a0

,', "—f^.i-lß^-'k \u25a0' J; Earle;;T. Cleveland, \u0084amerchant, earning^ 2oo a month, was
sued for,divorce ;by Winifred H. Cleve-!
land; for nonsupport. '\u25a0_\u25a0*."

'\u25a0--Christina, Nelson, .who <sued; John C.
'

Nelson divorce,, charged -.that "the
'

latter kept;up an amorous correspond-1
ence "withiother, lwomen, icanie *,home
drunk "and beat his./wife,!,told her to
get'a divorce and conveyejd to an: at- j
tbrneyJTOO worth- of property in order
to/defraud ;her.

"
,-

"Other suits -for divorce were begun
by: ; ;"---;:;;";v \u25a0•;---\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•• \u25a0 |

\u25a0 Josephine Sada against Emile Sada, 'desertion.
•Bellemont E. Faure against" John H. -Faure,

willfulneglect.- i.;?V±; . .
Erelya.Stromberg a^aipst • Jobn A. Strotnbergr.

cmeltr. \u25a0
'

• Mattie Jackson 'against
-

Philip .Jackson,
cruelty.. ; . •

- .. "- •

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 Mildred tA. ,Clark > against FranW G.;Cl«rt,
crnelt.r. . . . "., -•-•:

*-
,,TV.>E. Sells nzain.ot Annie jF..'Sells, desertion.

WIFE FORBIDDEN TO
CONVERSE WITH OTHERS^

The interment will take place in
Mentour* Falls, the late statesman's
birthplace, "tomorrow.

The mourners who followed) the body
to the railway station included Dr. A.
H. Hill of Dexter. Mo., a brother:
Lawrence D. . Hill of "Maiden. Mo., a
nephew;' Peter \u25a0 J.;Man-wilier, secretary,

who had; been associated with the
senator for 18 years.

Men were there who had stY 1
shoulder 'to shoulder with the dead
statesman throughout many a political
campaign and men' who had opposed
him bitterly. • All were there- today,
to do! him. reverence. The three
branches of the state jgovernment were
represented— the .executive by Gov-
ernor White, \;while the- democratic
state ; committee, the, Albany county
bar, association and the Albany county

democratic general committee attended
the funeral in a body. , . ...

ALBANY.N. V., Oct. 24.
—

The funeral
of David B.iHill. took^ place at St.
Peter's Episcopal church today. There
was no eulogy. The choir sang "Ijead.
KindlyLight"and "Now the Laborer's
Task: is;O'er," concluding with the re-
cessional hymn, "Peace. Perfect Peace,"
as the casket was borne from the
church.

Funeral Leaves the Church to
Strains of Hymn

Seminole nation," 3,480 acres., divided
into.llo tracts; Creek and Cherokee
nations, 114,000 acres in 4,000 tracts,
and Choctaw and Chiekasaw nations,
1,540.000 .acres in-10,000 tracts. . „

FRIEND AND FOE MOURN
AT BIER OF Dj B:HILL

Regulations have been promulgated
and the lands are advertised for sarte.
They .will be sold ;by counties con-
tinuously from November 21. 1910." to
March;1. .1911. .The total amount to l>e
sold under this'decision is approximate-
ly1,650.000 acres, divided as follows: :

'The decision to sell these Indian lands
came as a result of the recent visit of
Secretary "Ballinger and Commissioner
of Indian* Affairs Valentine of Okla--
hotna; a (study of the status of the prop-
erty rights of the five civilized tribes,
and conferences with President .Taft.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24.—A1l the un-
allotted lands of the five civilized tribes
of Indians in Oklahoma, amounting: to
1,650,000 acres, and the forested area
in ;the Choctaw .nation amounting to
about 'l.36s,oo* acres, are to be sold at
publiclauction, according to a decision
reached' by the secretary of the in-
terior today.

Government WillSell Unallotted
Holdings of the Ffve Civil-

ized-Tribes

Many Albany Residents Will
Be Subpenaed to Testify \

OAKLAND,,Oct. 24.—Charging that•her ,. life:had been|made .miserable by
the abuse of;her neighbor, Mrs. Annie
Cutcheon of Albany,* caused

~
:the :arrest

today of Mrs.:Edna Hagermah, asking:
that the -law," take' such action as would
stop :the:alleged slanderous remarks, v.

Both:women* were taken ibefore :Jus-
tice Quinn this < afternoon.; TheIdefend-
ant claimed,.that 'Mrs.-Cutcheon -herself
was' the woman < who:had done all the
talking:,' and knowing this;;;had "beat"
the; defendant to" court, to save; herself
from arrest in,the action.

' * _
The/ case was continued until next

Friday.^and in the meantime all .the
neighbors in the vicinity\of 'the two
Albany,homes willbe subpenaed to ap-

:pear as witnesses. "i -'.

NEIGHBORS' QUARREL
TAKEN INTOsCOURt

San Franciscan Is Among Those
-'.;•; Arrested ;\u25a0-. \u25a0

[Stsceial Distalch 'to The Call] \ [
, SAN RAFAEL. Oct. 24.— Three auto-
mobi lists , were •

arrested "by\ Special

Officer. Emerald yesterday^ for, exceed-
ing:£he speed Ilimit. .;H. R. Basf ord' of
San

-
Francisco was, the ;first, arrested.

He' was going, at, the^ rate of 38; miles
an hour, the {policeman jsaj's.- Basford
says-he was >maintaining': a moderate
speed,, and upon depositingr^bail .of »_ s2s,
said he would; fight .the;' case. George
Middleton, the|athlete.' :,paid ta j fine ,of
$10 for traveling ,40 miles \u25a0an

-
hour. :

'
E.

M. Cleary'also paid. slo. -.

MARIN COUNTY AUTO ), SPEEDERS ARE FINED

Census Returns

OAKLAND, Oct. 24.—The -dramatic
section of the Alameda County press
club, of which Mrs.' Zoe Green Rad-
cliffe is chairman, has arranged an
evening for November *7 at Wendte
hall." "Cordelia's Choice,"' by .Mrs.
Charles Rowe, will be -presented with
the same cast which 1 gave the sketch
successfully at a recent club affair.1

Charles Keeler's one act' sketch, "Never
Despair." will be given, its initial pro-
duction. Roy Danfortlv will give a
short talk on the relation of the critic
to the drama. Miss Bertha Arents will
sing a number from "Aida." .

• ....'-'.•• \u25a0 \u25a0.- ..-\u25a0'
Sketches and Other Features on

the -Program.

PRESS CLUB TO GIVE
EVENING OF DRAMA

WIL.KESBARRK,'Pa.. Oct. 24.—Early
in the' spring,

'
when^ Charles D. Foster,

an ;attorney, banker, and large real es-
tate owner of;this^clty.^di^d." it .'was 1

found that his will disposing of"artestate'; valued, at ? $500,000 ; had :been ab-
stracted; from.a^safe in;liisilaw office.
The yremained a -mystery until
today when ithe ;lost will was received
by mail "by'a ;local bank from New
York:?--.; , •\u25a0 "',. \u25a0" ;'" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;..'•.\u25a0 :\u25a0'""-"\u25a0-•-..;" ; - \u25a0:'

WILL STOLEN FROM SAFE
IS RETURNEDBY MAIL

NEW ; YORK. Oct. 24.—When Cor-
oner's ,"Physician O'Hanlon commenced
to perform an autopsy on the body of
a man who died suddenly on the side-
walk" in .avenue - yesterday;, he
recognized the victim as Aaron D. Jen-
kins, an

'
old time friend, and. at one

time assistant' state treasurer of "North
Carolina. .: Jenkins had been'living in
New York with.a. son.

\u0084
. x

OLD FRIEND RECOGNIZED
WHEN AUfOPSY IS BEGUN

"WASHINGTON. ,Oot. 24.—Tne
- population '\u25a0, of

\u25a0Gonnertieut; .-as' rniimerated in.' the ,thlrteftnth
rensns. Is 1.114.756. . .:? This -»3s \u25a0an ;inrrease -of
208.83ft." or 22.7 per cent. -

OTer 808.420 :in.:J SOO.
-HQulncy. 111., has a nopulation^of 36.557.

-
This

U>«n~ Jncr^ace of 335, -or .9 per cent, ;over
3«.252.5n; 1900. ?. : r ." :v: '^ "

BERKELEY. Oct. 24.—There will be
rift formal reception given by the Berke-
ley, teachers to the California state
teachers' association in session here
r»pcember 27 to SO. but one night will
b*> named as. an evening of pleasure.
Arrangements will be made with the
various theaters, so that those teachers
who care for th*» playhouse may find
pleasure there. Others may attend mu-
sicales which willbe arranged for, and
Ftill others will find other channels
of amusements.. But the staid, formal
reception has been abandoned for this
year.

Customary Function Eliminated
by Teachers

EDUCATORS ABANDON )

FORMAL,RECEPTION

Linkesheltf and .Cleo -White went; to
Redwood City this- afternoon /and ;pro-
cured \a •:marriage? license. \u25a0 ;'.* t"; :;
;The?formerjgavß his^agre-as^Srand

the girl's as Both \u25a0\u25a0 come; from In-
dianapolis. .' '

:/- V:

SAN MATEO# Oct. 24—Miss Cleo
"White.; a San Francisco;, actress if who'
figured^ in.a.sensational {episode 'in;the
local justice court;last week;"announced
today her f;"coming /marriage vtOv Fred
Linkeshelt,*a>local bar" tender,; who is
said'to-,be>the son of a- wealthy.:mer-
cliant'inilndianapolis. '\u25a0".; ....'\u25a0, . : j'"

Miss Cleo White Will Become
Bride of Merchant's Son

[Special Dispatch io iThe Call]

ACTRESS TO MARRY y

SAN MATEO BAR TENDER

GOODS RECOVERED AND
POLICE TRAIL THIEF

OAKLAND. Oct. 24.—Eight automo-
bllists were arrested^ last nlcht for vio-
lations of the new' trade ordinance
which prohibits driving on, the % wrong
side of the'streets, speeding'autos'near
irolley curs or leaving machines stand-
ing with lights out or with*engines
running:. Thej«e are the first arrests
under the ordinance. Those arrested
were E. H. Xickelsen. San Jose; B. B.
Bluls. Oakland: William Hanlln, Oak-
land; J. C. Berry,.Alameda; S. H.Paw-
Unjr. Oakland; Walter Scott, capitJist,
Oakland, and 'Percy. McCall. OalSand.
All"were dismissed. In police 'court.'

'

Violation of New City Law Is
' Charged

EIGHT AUTOISTS ARE
ARRESTED IN NIGHT

;\u25a0•:- RICHMOND, Oct. 24.—Mrs.;;Emma
Wickwire, -.30. years, old.rdied: yesterday
at *her;Fifth? street- home,"; after,ltakingf
lysoljwithtsuicidaljlntent two'days ago.
Relatives fisaldUha.t'Mrs.A.'W'ickwlfel had
beeri*jsubject-: to ''severe of;mel-
ancholia:."XSh'e :leaves Taj:husband, KiWll'-i.
liam\Vi"ickwire,]employe^of a San-Fran;"
cisco ijiipe? foundry;i; The bod>v willIbe
taken ;,tojWoodland,^ her former *home,
foriinterment.

'
f

-
;.

-

Mrs. Emnia Wickwire Dies
From D6se of Lysol ~

DESPONDENT WOMAN
COMMIfsIsUICIiDE

Silver Ware Sold May Furnish !
Clew to Burglar

OAKLtAXD, Oct. .24.—Jewels and i
table Eilver worth $150 Tivre stolen last j
night by burglars from,Mrs."A". Brus- |
chlni of 1659 Seventh street. The
burglars broke-a panel' from the rear
door. H9sH

J. Rubens home at ,549 Fifty-fourth

street was also entered by bupglars,
who cut the rear; door v The J
booty, consisted of;silver ware worth i
|15.,whlch> Detectives ;Drew:and Quig-.j
ley recovered this afternoon. J j

,The police obtaiheJ'a. description of;
the man who had sold the 'articles.

| Suburban Brevities |
\u2666 :

1

_ — —-
\u2666

"WOODMEN WILLDANCE—Alimeda', Oct. 24.—fprur« camp No. 152.',Woodoipn ofthc World,'
k iwill hold ad Informal dance Friday evening in

Woodman hall.
—

• • -
HERMAXX SONS TO .GIVE:BALL—Alameda

Oct. 24.
—

The annual ball of EnelnSl lodge No/
S3. Sons of Hermann, will h« held tn Harmonle I
ball.-fir Parti., street :Sunday evening- *Octo-

IKON WORKER HlTHT—Oakland. Oct. 24.—H.• Olsen. ',an
-

Iron "
worker. Ml 25 '. feet , to the

\u25a0 ground • this
-
4 aftornoon while* at work;on" the

'
new .Oakland hotel.. .He. suffered

-
1braises and

._ minor cuts.: \u25a0-, . \u25a0 v,:X -~\ '\u0084) :\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .; . \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0;

REPUBLICANS ARRANGE SMOK*EE—AIamWa?
Oct." 24.

—
Tbe - forty-seventh

aassembly ,districtrepublican •club •will hold a smoker tomorrow
evening -in \u25a0 Tucker hall/ "corner. Santa-C lara,

.avenue and Park tstreet.: •-,\u25a0

-
JUNIOR

'
WINSIPRlZE— Berkeley. ;Oct.' 24?— C?

\u25a0•A. -Anderson.' who la.st\vear captured the prize"
for$tb« \u25a0 fophoniore ,i« hop> program. \u25a0" has "ibeen: a warded <?5 :f«r • the -bf-st; drawing;for, tbeipro-

. sran^lfor.the; JnnJor, prom- this year.v-

DIRECTORS » TOIBElELECTED— BeikVIey.*Oct..;..»24.— The >annual '„'elation *\u25a0 of
*
oftWrs fot;:tli*

!\u25a0:',' chamber. \of•commerces trill« fw»J,helditomorrntrj
afternoon and evminc In,the chamber rooms in"
Ontw. Mreet-'^Tweuty-one" directors.,will \be'

'.cboen. ';\u25a0<\u25a0'\u25a0
'

\u25a0','. •\u25a0..""-:-'. -".' •'";.. ', _\u25a0\u25a0 .-
-

-\u25a0•.-. .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0•\u25a0•;
CADETS 'WILL PARADE— Berkley. Oct. 24.—
'tin. accordance,: with- the? custom !;ador>ted<lgst

': \u25a0 year.* the 1cadetsi nf .;the unlwnMty*will,parade
r. thro'jsh :tho'street, ,nf>Berkeley $Nar?mh«>r • 0."-
f.Thp'Pinte of niarch:pit>bnbly, willow,in'Pur.ant :. »Teniie, siiattuck "*<eauciauJ: ftUcr; lU-.-r-JUgti- 1: \u25a0 fares.*. . .\u25a0' .: \u25a0-. \u25a0•' \u25a0

'
\u25a0•\u25a0 :\u25a0/.- \u25a0 . \u25a0.-

••\.

American Institute, Oakland
Chapter, Arranges Classes

OAKL.AXD,Oct. 24.—Oakland chapter
of the American -

Institute ;of Banking:
will-open classes tomorrow evening in
th«.•course ipreecribedv by;the; National
council of the institute, in banking and
finance. Members will'meet'orice^each
\u25a0week for study work^' 'The,syetem pro-
vides f<Tr." 25

'lectures,' followed _ by,lan
examination. .;ThoF<»iwho7pass'tliis^and
the'one piv.en*laist May on hHnklng.'arid
commercial", law .will

-
b<\ ;iwarded*dfp]6-

-
mas. F; M.;Cerihi, a nfeiribersof '-s.-the
national council.

"
wilP'conJuct. :the

BANK CLERKS TO HEAR
SERIES OF LECTURES

Aifnee .Auzeraisj Will.Be Bride
;Of Dr. MiB.pennon Today-

[Special! Diipatch to JThe [Call] ."**" \ *<\
\u25a0 SAXrjbSE;iOct.:;2 4:-spAtj atquiet^Tved-

"dlngr,atllo:3o'o'clockito*m6rr6w^Tnorning"
in- the"sprlvatejchapelft of|the fAuzerais
liomeiinfßcffi^streetffMissfAlmeelMarle
\\uzera Is.^one^of^ San;:Jose's ;fairest fand
mo^t'Vpr'omlnf nts*!oci? ty|Rirl^i'^'iHSb>{
come. tlie;^brideKjoffHr.r Milton Byrne
Lehnou'of San-Francisco, i :;-':.,. ;

PHYSICIAN {TO/MARRY
SOCIETY GIRL;

8

GROWS HAIR
ON BALD HEADS

A Remedy That Costs
Nothing IfItFails to

Do as Claimed
Resorcin Is- on*, of th^ lst**t and

most effective srerm killers dtscov*rert
by science, *nd in connection with-
Beta Xaphthol. also a powerful antl-

j.«ept!c. a combination is formed which
Idestroys the germs -which rob the hair
of its nutriment, and thus creates a'
clean and healthy condition of th«
scalp, which prevents the develop-
ment of.ne'nr germs.
. Pilocarpine Is a well kno-wn agent

for restoring the hair to its natural
color, where the loss of color, has been
due to a disease. Yet it is not a color-
ing matter or dye.

The famous Rexall -92" Hatr Tonfc
is chiefly composed of Resorctn. B«t*
Xaphthol and Pilocarpine. combined
with pure alcohol because of Its cleans-
ing-,and antiseptic qualities. It*make*
the scalp healthy, nourishes the <hair.
revitalizes .the roots, supplies* hair
nourishment and stimulates a new-
growth.

"tVe want you to try a few bottles of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic on our per-
sonal guarantee that the trial willnot
cost you a penny if it.does not giv«
you absolute satisfaction. That's proof
of our faith in this remedy and it
should indisputably demonstrate that
we know what we are talking about

\u25a0when we say ,that' Rexall "93" Ha!r
Tonic willgrow hair on bald heads, ex-
cept of course where baldness has been
of :such long duration that the roots
of the hair are entirely dead, the folli-
cles closed and grown over and the
scalp is'.glazed.'

Remember, we are basing our state-
, ments upon what has already been ac-

complished by the use of Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic, and w«.have the right to
assume that what it has done for hun-
dreds of others it will do for you. In
any event you cannot lose anything by \u25a0

giving it a trial on our liberal guaran-
tee. Two sizes. 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember, you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in San Francisco only at Th»
Owl Drug Co., In?., stores. 710 Market
st., 77S Market xt.. Post and Grant av..
Sixteenth and Mission sts.. Fillmore aod
Geary sts.

No Relief From
the "Regular 55

Physicians
Oakland, Cal., August «: l?t«.

To the Public: Iwish to certify that
Ihave been cured by Dr. T_ Foo Yuen
of chronic stomach trouble, so .that
others suffering from the same caus«
may be enlightened and" go to him for
treatment.

-
; •\u25a0:

-----
;.•-.•- '••/•u- t:v

About.flve years ago, while llvinar in
San Francisco.. Ibegan to have attacks
of: Indigestion, which , gradually in-
creased until I.had to call in a physi-
cian, and while there Iwas treated by-
two American physicians of good re-
pute, but obtained no relief, the at-
tacks becoming more frequent and
more severe, the pain in my stomach
at that time became almost unbearable.

Since moving to Oakland. Ihave
treated with six well known physicians
who exhausted their skill with no good
results. Isuffered such, intense pain,
that Icried in agony and wished -to
die. Th«* doctors said nothing could b«
done for.me except to give me mor-
phine to ease the pain. But my friends
would not have it so. Last September
they hurried me to see Dr. Foo. who
had a short time before located at 191"!
Broadway, Oakland. After, he had ex-
amined my pulse he said Ihad Beriou*

Hitomach trouble. Ibegan to take hi*
ierbal treatment at. once, and after
taking it for two months Inoticed a
decided improvement, seldom having
any pain, and felt hopeful and encour-
aged. After the expiration of six
months Dr. Foo discharged me as
cured. \u25a0

Five months have passed since then
and I,have felt no retcrn o'.the trou-
ble, so Ifeel the cure willbe perma-
nent. My weight, taken in health wa*
165 pounds*, which had been reduced to
114 pounds when Iwent to consult- Dr.
Foo. Inow weigh 145. and think In a
short time.I-' will be up to my normal
condition in every respect. .
Ifound^Dr. ;Foo a kind and courteous

gentleman and would advise those wb«
are suffering to avail themselves. of his
wonderful skill, which far nurpasse*
that of any physician that Ihave ever
employed.
Iftelieve Iowe my life to Dr. Foo

t Yuen, and my gratitude; Is unbounded.
Respectfully.

MRS 'NATALIEDK REMEE.
1267 Sixth Ave.. East Oakland. Cal.

DR. T.IYUEN
President of the

FOOIWING HERB CO.
We Charge Only for the Herbs
Office hours. 10 to 7:30 dally, except

Saturday: absent All day.
Sundays. 12 to 7:30.' ;,?\u25a0'.

1912 Broadway, at 28th St.
.\u25a0',-,'•<\u25a0", OAKtAXD.'CAU'.. *

u Toesday and Friday T
Morniflgs

IIFrom 9 -o'clock Until Noon I

j^TT^ The
IaOIBS Lurline
n . Salt
liay 31 Water

Lurline A^ths,
Are- Reserved

ifiifbO Exclusively
ydinO )j for Women

i".>>
; S/

'
and Girls

| v Hot Air Hair Dryers for
Women Bather*

.Bush and Latkin Sts.

FEEL LIKE GIVING UP?
liliSlliiiill Pills Will!WM&BMM^S

Lwm f- ; Cure That Kidney;; f)^cKidnKo?nL re
A

ff^'dSe?You awake tired, lame and sore It
-

-
Backache -\u25a0 up the sluggish kidneys, drive

is a task to get dressed. It Jiurts so uabhttbUC out;the 'dangerous .uric acid and xt^
to bend over. It is~%

agony „to ;
- - late'thejurine. Backache disappears ;

straighten up again • K^^k~EvervJ?fcflfr£ an<^ continued treatment cures or

v-^^pf^w^JKw^i
keeps up, varied with stabs of picrc- -, J^ZfojL

*
kidneys only. For years and years

ing. pain when you twist or turn, /^sPlu'^A ft they liave been curing backache and
whirlingdizzy spells, specks and spots VA*WSi'M\WI '• "- s'ck kidneys. The success of Doan's
dancing before the eyes; miserable V« N^KLW \fl

' JJ 1?' brou «ht;;ouka host of imitation
, , f ,

\u0084 .. r , \u25a0-\u25a0•.- \u0084 II 7)ircflk ff kidney pills, some with very similar
headaches and a dead-tired or languid WjF names. Be sure to get DOAX'S.
fC

You have no. appetite for meals (WJ^B^^^ SAN FRANCISCO TESTIMONY.
v i . i a iLMM K^a^^B7rT^^^"i^ Mrs. E. Walsh, 1649 Tenth avenue.can t work,cant rest, and are annojed rtJHI 4|fWM-—r _K£- San Francisco. Cal.. says: "My friends

with too frequent urination, and a ilmi // • Uf all know of the trouble T have had

[burning, scalding nah.inmaking.pa,- JHK Ml^ H .' S^Sn^p^^ou^^S
jsages. -

f....: ,:->vv. \u0084•,,.. -,,; ....v^ ':. ffISOiKO»SfCTJTir :s:ss;:se
*s^ neys that it se*med a3 If a knife were

At night the sufferer, retires, hoping (llvlJjHfflMlMMß^^^ 1^ being thrust into me and my back was
for sleep tthat>either|docsinot come, '-%=f°r9ll^|KHßJ^n%=f°r9ll^|KHBJ^n^

——
«-I so

-
lame and sore that Icould not

or is troubled and fitful 'Several times |Ul[iM«iiiDfflli^BOT ~* P" stoop. It was finally my eroo.l fortune
during the nieht you a\vak"e; with a '^fmßmS^B'a^'^ J

'
to lea Vn of Doan

'
s Kidney Pills and.

"\u25a0l^i'fJ^\u2666rt",,;;^*l ; : fMUnHHuKr " I procuring 'a.box at the Swan Drug Co..desire to urinate • - ; ;, '
'i j ; **\u25a0 I' used them ivlth the best of results.

wonder that SO -many/ people p '"
.' ;^"/V. ;.-. 'v-":;-}v ;'• lam unable to express my-gratitude

whoihave bad- backs ;get despondent I »-- . l*,
, ,- '„ -' (for the ".benefit^they brought.; sDoan's

and nervous. Thejv too often "do not!AlieelSO IITTU aUCI aCfIC pllOVCf rKidneyiPill^pernTianently cured' me."

[#DOANS KIDNEYPILLS#)
-\u25a0 ijft^nteTtos' :Sol d to^ &1!dealer s. Price 3o cents. Fostir-MilbuiwCo:. Buffftl6^N.Y;^Prcprietors^ -

Jf^^lto \


